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INFANT INDUSTRIES ! Miil'.o Fall* »-ill Is-gin rutting ami
grimling beets by November 15. The 

factory should have la-en reaily before 

this time but it was next to impossible

RESULT OF ELECTIONS
. . . the: . ..

Golden Rule 
Store

Hsu. #**rj* C. Psrklnson TtH* el ttw Pro -4
for the contractor» to get labor. They

have been (raying all the way from 50 TamiT13ny WittS ifl NeW York City, 
cent» to $1.00 an boar and working ev

ery man they could get ilay and night.

“There are now 30,000 ton» ot sugar 

beets on the ground at the Iilaho Fall» 

factory. The com puny ha» paid 35 cent* 

more per ton for beets than is paid in 

Utah and in addition to that the farm-

greis Balog Mad* on Sugar Ball- Hanna Victorious In

Do it 

To*Day

nsrtei in IMs State.
Ohio. Morris Knocks Knox Out at Salt 

Lake City.
*■

t
Hon. George C. Parkinson came np 

from Preston yesterday fora few hours, 

»ays the Boise Statesman, leaving for 

home on the afternoon train. He stated 

that Preston wan growing rapidly, sev

eral business block» and resilience« hav

ing i>cen erected this fall. The farmers 

have had a gissl season and are satis

fied with conditions.

Mr. Parkinson is interested in the 

Ida! > Falls and Lewiston sugar refin

eries. The former, lie said, was alniilt to 

open, and (irejiarations for tiie latter was 

well tinder way.

“If no setbacks are encountered,” 

said Mr. Parkinson, “the refinery at

i
t«K

The elections held in the several states 1 ate. Iowa went republican as us'nal. 
get a percentage of the bounty paid J Tuesday are all over except telling how Kentucky re-elected Governor Beckham 

by the state. This, it must lie admitted, 

is a creditable showing and is also a di-

%er»is now open with a complete line of
it happened. Tammany is again su- by about 20,000, the largest plurality 

preme in Greater New York, George B. given a democratic govemer in that 

McClellan, the illustrious son of the fa- state in 15 years,

liions general, having been elect ei I may- In Maryland, where President Roose- 

or overSeth Low the present inrnmis'tn, velt made a special effort to carry the 

by a plurality of about 70,000. The re- state, the democrats gained a decided 

publicans carried but one liorough in victory, both in the executive offices and 

the entire city. Two years ago Seth the legislature. This assures a demo-

General Merchandise
reel result of the sugar bounty law. 

The Idaho Falls company, which is com

posed of Idaho and Utah men, has ex- 

|icnded to date more than $1,000,000. 

The immediate effect of this expenditure 

is apimrent to all those who have visited 

the section of late.

“The sugar factory at Rex burg, which 

is now well organized, contemplates the 

expenditure of $1,000,000. It is also 

backed by Idaho and I’tali capitalists 

and will do wonders for that section.

“I am informed that there are excel- j 
lent prospects for a big factory at Cald

well and possibly another in the Boise 

valley. Should they go np it would 

mean a great deal for the farmer* in the 

vicinity and also for the towns of Boise 

ami Caldwell.”

Mr. Parkinson said the plans for the 

Lewiston factory were maturing rapidly. 

Already the company had expended 

$100,000 for land and the project had a 

very promising apiiearance.

“There are great posihillities for the 

beet sugar industry in Idaho, continu

ed Mr. Parkinson, “greater, I lielieve, 

than most people imagine. The results 

are apparent to anyone who has visited 

Idaho Falls of late and compared pres

ent conditionr with those existing 12 

month» ago in that section. The farm

ers have money and the positive assu

rance of a stable revenue from their 

land* in the future. The distribution of 

thousands of dollars in any community is 

a tioon for ali ami I trnst that the (dans 

for factories in Boise and Caldwell may 

be successfully carried out.”

NEW GOODS. RIGHT PRICES

You are cordially invited to call 
and examine our stock............

Low carrie« 1 the city by 32,000, which «-ratio senator to snereed Senator Mc- 

makes the democratic gain in Greater Coma»-

Perha|>» the greatest surprise was in 

the muni<‘i(ial election in Salt Like 

City, where Morris, the democratic can- 

di'lnte, was elected over his opponent, 

Knox, by a plurality of 2,270. The dis

affection of many repnldicans cau»e«I by 

the unscrupulous met hol« of Senator

ANDERSON, STEWART & GO.,
PARMA IDAHO.

New York this year approximately W0,-

000.

In Ohio Herrick, the republican can- 

«liilate for governor, was elected over 

Torn Johnson by a plurality of 125,000 

an«! the republicans will have a major

ity in the legislature of 05. This is a 

sweeping victory for Mark Hanna, and the republican campaign helped to swell 

assures his triumphal return to the sen- the democratic victory.

Secret Societies

PARMA LOI) iE Xo. 
55, I. O. O. F., in «et» 
everv Saturday even- 

Vicitors c«>r«!i-

Kearn«* ami his associate* in (-inducting

mg. 
ally invited.
A. J. Mitchell, X. G.

M. A. Batks, Secy.
& well earned rest. He has f«iur months 
given him in which to deciile whether he 

will ie-eniist or not, and it is his present 
intention, at the expiration ofthat time 
to go lmck into the service. His pay 
continues «luring the time jiemlinghii 
re-enlistment. Unring the term of his 

The Malheur Land an«I Live Stock Co. enlistment he spent three years in the 
has Ih-«-h incor]»«rated at Boise with a Philippines 
capital stock of $75,000. The stockhol«!- the last year being spent on the "Pacific 

ers are Charles H. Amlerson, $12,500;
Harry L. Anderson, $12,500; Moiitie B. on the Marblebead, the flagship of the 
Gwynn, $25,000; William H. Isaacs. J>a(.j„r stpiadron. He was mustered ont 
$24,900; T. K, Little, $100. The object g,in Francisco, I «ot on his re-enlist- 
of the corporation is to take overall ot' mt>nt will report for duty at Xew York, 
the. lands, water rights, leases and sheep yjr Lyons lias demonstrated the fact 
business of Messrs. Gwynn and Isaacs in that a young man of worth and intelli- 
MalheUr, Harney and Grant counties in u rise in the naval service, and
Oregon. The gentlemen own something „j,, QMnv friends in this section heartily" 

like 4000 acres of land, numerous water- ongrtitulate hint on his rapid promo- 
right*, la-tween 25,000 an«l 35,000 head tion. 
of sheep, and leases on als «lit 40,000 

acres of land.

JU8T RECEIVED RUBY R E B E K A II 
Litge Xo. 49. Meets ev
ery 2nd ami 4th Tuesday 
in eac'i month.
Mas. Sarah Mitchell,X.G 
Bekt.ia Pktkrso.y, Sec.

I
Around the State

Car of OH Items Gteansrf trim Many Ssurcss

Direct from eastern refinery.I
ROS\Y ELI. C A M P 
Xo. 0202, Modern 
Wood men of America. 
Meets every first and 
third Tuesday of each 
month. Visiting 
brothers welcome.

\V. H. Ross, C.

and Asiatic waters.

Two Cars of Sugar
«>f North an«! South America,

oOn hand bought when market was 

lower than now.

WTe are in a post lion to give jiatrons lieneflt of
C. B. ILM«, Clerk.

Frank J. Smith,
Attorney at I.aw.

General law practice. Office in Masonic 
block, over P. O.

CALDWELL, IDAHO.

Low Prices. <G. M. Kirkpatrick & Co.

EC What They Say of Us.

Tin- Parma Herald, pnblished hv >1 

A. Bates, made its initial bow to the 
public October 17. It is a neat neveu

PARMA, IDAHO.
WAITER GRIFFITHS.H. A. GRIFFITHS. Charles W. Beal a prominent republi

can attorney of Wallace, ann«>unoe* that 

he will lie a candidate for congressman 
before the next republican convention column four («age paper full of news,and 

against Burton L. French, of Moscow, “»<■ » » ''relit to our growing sister
town accrus» the tiorder. Success to the 
Herald.—Ontario Democrat.

«
VI Griffiths & Griffiths,

ATTOBNET’S AT LAW.!_ Li i
Biti Irrigation Scheme.

The Canyon County Canal Co. has 
awarded a contract to Life Pence and 
associates for the construction of the 
company's dam on the Payette river 
near Emmett in Canyon county, and 
also the canals for irrigation purposes. 
The contract price is $194,01)0 and the 
contractors are to have the work com -

Office in Odd Fellows 
Building.

il Caldwell, Ida. the present Incumbent.

X H A project if* on foot to ImiM an elec
tric nmd fr«.ui lVivcttf via Emmett t.«
Pearl. C. E. Brainanl of Payette is her of the Parma Herald, published at

Parma, with M. A. Bates behind the 
The first edition is a g«»sl one, a

We are in receipt of the initial num-Dr. William E. Waldrop.’A
V)

L.e PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. promoting the tichenie.
99 |>en.

si-Veii column <|uarto, and Nugget wish
es the venture success.—Silver City Xug-

The home of Judge Ailshie of the•*n
I )ffice over Bank 

Building.
VI , State Supreme court at Grangeviile was 

pleteil hy Septemls-r 1, 1904, although j  ̂ , b tir„ la,t wwk.
there is a provision in the contract ex
tending the time to January 1, 1905.

Under the terms of the contract the

PARMA, IDAHO..9. < The loss
get.© was $0000, with $1000 insurance.

O The Parma Herald is now in the field 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Watkins and (>{ IlUh<| j>MlrnM,i>.ni. It („ a ,„nr page 

Walter Holman, who were arrested j„urnali a„,( with M. A.
charged with ars.m in setting fire to the tht. qni„ it „„ „„-essarilv
Whittier m-h..>l huil.U.ig and the Shaw ,leni(K.ratic. The Herald is neat an«l 
block at Boh*et wereflischaiye«! by Jiulge 

Brown. They proved an aliln.

Town Lots For Sale
R. H. STOCK!ON,

V)• • BUY A HOME IX THE A>9
contractors are to commence work im
mediately, as it is not believed that the 
ruling of Commissioner Richards of tin- 
general lan«l office will effect the enter

prise in any manner whatever, unli-ss it 
may lie in the closing up of some of tlie 
■letails.

Tlie final closing up of the contract 
has been «ielayed somewhat owing ts » 
the state land Giant delaying entering 
into a contract with the canal company. 
Xow that the contract is awnnled it is 
not lielieve«! there will be any further 
delay in In-ginning tlie work an«l bring
ing the work to a sueeessfnl conclusion.

The dam will be 16 feet high anil 252 

long and 64 feet thick at tlie liase. It 
will lie built of log criobing filled with 
heavy nick. Tlie canal will lie 16 feet 
on the bottom, 30 feet on top, and will 
be 42 miles long. It will carry water 
sufficient for the reclamation of nearly

3

Parma-Roswell Section A C
PARMA, IDAHO.3

V newsy and carries an advertising («atron- 
age that speaks volumes for tlie energy 

James J. Rogers, a prominent Boise and thrift of the business men of Parma, 
attorney, committed suicide by shooting —Caldwell News, 

himself in the head with a revolver, at

33H A P P YB KA X D
CA

EC* T a n k Ma rt I n ,

Attorney at Law,

tc

c

Bates & Lang
Parma now has a news(Kt(ier, tlie 

Herald, which made its first appearance 
Sat unlay, October 17. It is edited by 

M. A. Bates, well known in Canyon 
countv which he represented in the low- 

county in tlie fourth session of tlie Mahn er during the rit'th session of the
legislature. He leaves a wife and two m,ho legislature, and also formerly cl-

it« »r «>f thu* Cïhiwdl Neu*«. The Herald

a Boise, Oet. 30, during a tit of tempirary 
insanity. Mr. Rogers was well known 
in Canyon County. He formerly resided 

at Payette, and represented Canyon< JOffice: Room 56 Sonna Block, 

fnd Phone, 256.

at3

3 BOISE, IDAH.
V

'AA a.Rea/ Estate Agents ••

ZJ children.
U Building

Material

up-to-date 1«Hiking {taper andWeiser people are very much excite.1 is an 
over u gold discovery at Mount Hast us, shoul.l prove a most important factor in 
6» miles west of that city, in Oregon, the work of tiphuil.Iitig the rich section 
Assays from different claims ran from ot country in which it is puhlislied.— 

$4.13 to $800. A townsite has been laid Payette Independent.

1 1) A II OV A R M A » a
Have n lni'g«- list of BARGAINS in Farms and 

City Property

Call or Write for Further 

Particulars.

Ld off an«l lots are going like hot cakes.
Optimists lielieve that it is destined to weekly paper at Parma,

become the Cripple Creek oi Oregon.

3-t.M. A. Bates has launched a seven
OF ALL KINDS Of the land designed to be25,000 acres, 

reclaimed 6,800 acres of it is state land.
on

X Boise river, in Canyon county.
The Gold Coin Cyanide plant at Black number was issued on Oetotier 17th 

lake in the Rapid river district was «tes- ami is well filled with local news, 

troyed by fire Saturday morning. The g> 
machinery and bniklings, which cost principal of the public school* in this 
$100,000 to install, are a total lose. They place. He returned to the land of sage

brash an«l in coarse of time dropped a

The first

12,000 acres la-longing to private individ
uals. ami 5,805 acres government laml to 
lie ai-iilired under the provisions of the 
Carey act. Of this land 3,500 acres lie 
on the smith side of the Payette river 
above Emmett, and the haiance on the 
north side. Tlu-se lands comprise some 
of the most fertile in the arid region, 
and will make homes for thousninls of

LIME, CEMENT
an«l------

COAL.

A
l many yeans Mr. Bute* wa»

Money to Loan I- were in«um! for #20 000.
-OS F À M H— few notch«« bel«»w the exalte«! stationBridges Lumber 

Company,

Harry Burrutt, a 14-year old boy of 
PiH-atello, was shot by George 1 Kish, a 
nurseryman of that place, while engaged 

in some Hallowe'en deviltry. The laiys

he m-upted in Idaho City. Tobe more 
explicit, in an unguarded moment he 
allowed the sage liras hers to send him to

B the Ia-gislature. But for manv vears
were engage.1 in throwing rock* through Mr 1{at,^ lti, „at
the glass roof* of the greenhouse when ^ desrend any t'.-rthc-n.-t

until he lieeame one ot the e«litors aiel

Agent! tor tho HOME INIURANCS CO. of Now York
Emmett, and the whole of Can-people.

yon county, is to lie congratulated that 

this important enterprise is at lust un

der wav.

I
Parma, Idaho.

1 discovered by Dash. He went out arm
ed with a 22 rifie and tired at the ground 
in «»tiler to frighten them away. One of 

the bullet« glance«I and struck young 
Barrett in the shoulder, inflicting a I 
painful hut not serious wound.

proprietors of the Caldwell Record. 
He finally sold out ami reforme«!, hut 
has fallen liai-k into tlie new*(iuper liali-

ßame Down tor Came.'ziutJL 

dill si mom

I H. J. Svuis, register of the U. 8. land
■ f F 7« M W r i_ W W ' "filer a* Boise, sjs-iit Monday and Tues- 
yy ^ S K I 'tt' ^>i'nna' ' Rvnis a first-class

] sportsman, and during his visit here 

succeeded in logging a large number of 
j «quails ami ducks. This was his first 
I visit to this seetion in a number of 
j year*, ami the great development here 
j naturally excited his surprise,

Hyms is an old Canyon County boy, hav
ing formerly lived at Caldwell. At the 

beginning of the late unpleasantness 
with 8pain lie went out to the Philip
pine* as Lieutenant of A company-—the 

Canyon county company—wifu whom 
he served until mastered out at San

it again. Our heartfelt sympathy is ex
tends«! to you, Mr. Bates, and with it 

Roy R. Longhran, a 17-vear old boy g.»es the hope tliat you will get ail tlie 

was electrocuted at the sub-etatiou of happiness ami cold, hard coin it is (»•*- 
the Americsn Falls Power company at si We to extract from the business.—Ida- 
PiK-atello, last Saturday, The full cur- ho City World, 
rent of 33,000 volts passed through him, 
almost entirely consuming his t*»ly.

U. J. ZEH.\\<. 8. madden«
Tklki*Hon‘E t.l\

Canyon County Abstract Company, Painting 

Paper Hanging, 
Kaisomlninê,E*TAftbt«Miii>) 1892«

The initial number of the Parma
Mr. Herakl, peWislied by -Mr. M. A. Bates, 

County Attorney Adamson of Custer «late«l 8atnniay, Otolier 17, is a wel- 
conntv has been arreste«! charged with venue guest at our table. It is a neat.

He was marrieii lately- to a 7-column four (»age jwjier, ami is full of

Eittst.CtAss Won* Gvarvntssd ami 
Prices Rkasoxablk,

Farm Loan* and tfvsürähCC,

higitmi.
young laity of that county, w hile, it is life ami vigor. The Herald's salutatory 
claimed, he had another wife living iu states that the pap» will be «levote.it««

tiie development of the resources <»f tlmt 
swtiou, ami the citizens of Paruia ami

parma, Idaho.IH-fr'k ! Klmiiall Avenue,
t’ALDWRLU UUHoi

UAtRAn'? DP trtl.E

id nil Beil Lslrtle In Uanjfrvh tVuhlv1.
FOR A FIU8T-CI.A88 SHAVE 

. . . CALL OS-. . .
Blaine county.

New York Life Ineuranee Company Francisco, »ml wears a handsome watch Canyon county will hail with joy tlie 
uew-hora j*per, I

Kelly Lyons, formerly of this place ts you success.—Malheur Galette, 
spending a few days with his friends 

here.

Xaval Onicer Visits Parma.J. B. ENGLISH, presented to him by the men of his c«>m- 

pany «s a testimonial of the esteem iu 
which he Was liehl by them. Were it 
net for his politics we would invite him 

to come down and live among the best 
people on earth win-« the next démo
cratie administration makes a change in
the Boise hi ini office. However, he is a salary at the time of enlistment was 
royal *m>d fellow, ami on second tInnrght1 $16 (s-r month, the salary of chief mat«
we don’t know but what we would waive j is $70. His term of enlistment expired evidence »if gisol !■»-*! »upport.—

PARMA, IDAHO., the «^uv-sUou of polities iu this instance, i a short time ago and he is now enjoying Boise Statesman, lA-t. IS-

! Bates, we wishMr

iToamorial 
Artist. . . .

A Splendid Line of Imported and 
tkMMtk

issues thè

Only Unconditional and hidontestable

Pnlldy*

M. A. Bates of Parma was iu the citv
Four vrvirs ago Mr. Lyons eit- , , . . . .

.. ... • .1 vestenlav ami left lit the evening forlisted in the l . navy m the construe- t,r*AlrIM. atu.1H( Ulr UMvting . f
ti«m Uno» un«l Kmhs risen t«> Uie ikwilwn tl«e He ha<l in !»i>

of chief mate in that ae{M*rtme»»t.

!

• xcket a etitpv uf the tirat i*«»*tie «>f the 
lkarmM HvmU, the |ui|»er u iiieh he ha*« 
huinchil in tluit thriving villa«*. Tl; • 

a neut fc»lio, it i* u»»-t»e<Lite nn l

H-* » »
üîCIGAHSü;

j l>f various grades ami |>riees always 
ini htind.For jiafttculaes write V«'

L KÂY5L Spécial Agé«tt. Bd i*. Idahé» T hin t «treet.

r. *JÛiv. Iv •> >
*V»* ,y«- V->* A Y■

> -L (■
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